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No: 31 East Hamilton Street,

A Large Stock ofNew Goods;
vECK & NEWHARD take this occasion to

inform "All the world and the rest ofmankind," that they have just completed their
new stock of •

SPLENDID READY MADE CLOTHING.
For FALL and WINTER wear, to which they
nvite the especial attention of all who desire
o make selections from the Handsoniest,

• heapest and and Beat Stock that can be found
i. this region of the country. Their new

s, consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
logs, will be found the most beautiful and
superb in any other e t blishment in Allen-
town, from which eusto s can select anti

• order any garment they c se, which will be
made up in the best style, ttt the shortest space
of time and at the lowest possible prices. A
large variety of

Iar'COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c.,.„0
Of every pattern, variety and style, 'Ready-
made, will be found on hand at all times. Also,
constantly. on hand a large aid choice variety
of fashionable •

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as Gloves, Hosiery, Scarfs, Shirts, Collars.
'Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c.

They invite all people who desire immense
barge:no, to give them a call and thereby save
from FIFTY to bEYENTY.FIVE per cent. in

• thepurchase of their Fall and Winter outfit.
f4s6"Remember the spot—No. 31 East Ham

ikon street, nearly opposite the German
formed Church.

tOct. 17.

PIOUS
•

CABITE.7 DIRE ROM!
BALLEEM

Cheap and Fashionable
CABINET MAKERS,

South East Corner of Ninth and Hamilton
Streets, a few doors below Dresher's

Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Tin undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends and the public generally, that they have
taken the establishment or Mr. S. Blank, and
are now carrying on the Cabinet business in all
its various branches. They are provided with
all the newand improved machinery of theday,
and having skillful workmen, will be enabled
to sell good and handsome furniture as cheap
as 'can be sold anywhere. Their Store is on
the south-cast corner of Ninth and Hamilton
streets,• near Dresher's Lumber yard, -where

, they offer a fine assortment of
Sofas, of various 'styles and patterns,
Side Boards, Secretaries, Wardrobes,
Bureaus, of various patterns ; Cup-

boards of different kinds ; Card, Centre, Side;
Breakfast and Dining Tables ; Bedsteads of dif-

ferent styles and patterns, Washstands, Twist,
Small and Large Etats-ens, What Nots, Music-
stands, Sofa Tables, Tea Tables, Oval and Ser-
pentine Tables, Chinese What Nots, Fancy
Work Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas,'
Tote-a-Tetes, French Divans. A general assort-
ment of Kitchen Furniture, on hand and made
to order. .

They employ at all times none but the besworkmen, attend personally to their business,
and will warrant all Furniture of their manu-
facture to be made of the best materials. Or-
ders for Ware will be faithfully and immediate-ly attended to, and when sent oat of the Bo-
rough, will be carefully packed.

They also make to order all kinds of woodcarving, to which they particularly invite theattention of Cabinet makers and others.
Nov. '29

BALLIET & CO.
i-3m

Public meeting.
The citizens of the counties of Lehigh, North-'ampton and Berke, are invited to attend ameeting at the Public House of BENJAMIN HA.uzNaucu,in Allentown,on Thursday the oth dayofJanuary, 1865, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon:to discuss the propriety of forming an associaation to Import cattle from Switzerland,
Dec. TO. ikrA NT.
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VIWAN CI-1 rivitU SSES,Iid6IIING LESS TITAN 21, OUNCES.
For the. Cure of' Hernia or Rupture.

Ackqpwled,ged by the highestmedical au-thorities ofPhiladelphia, incomparably su-perior to' any other: in:use. ;Sufferers willbe gratified. to. learn that the occasion nowoffers to procure not only the lightest andmost easy, but as durable. Truss as anyother, in' lieu of the cumbrous and uncom,
fortable article usually sold. There is nodifficutty, attendingthe fitting, and when thepad is located, it will retain its position with-out change..

Persons at a tiiettlPPe linidife to.call on the"subscriber, can have the Tllass.sent to anyaddresseby remitting Five -Dollars for thedouble—with measure round the hips, andstating side affected. It will be exchanged
to suit iftticit fitting, by returning it at once,unsoiled.' For sale only by the Importer.

CALEB El. NEEDLES,Cor. Twelfth & Ruce St. Phil-Atidies, requiring the,benefit of Me.ehanical: Sapports, owing to derangement
of the Internal,Organs, including Falling of

Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary,bDyspektic,
Ner as*Sl.Elpfnal Weakness, are infottn-
ed that, titLiPetent ind experienced LADit
will be -diitcestt the Ropms,(set apart

for theinexclu ye use,) No. 114, TWELFTH
St., Ist door below Race.

June 28, 1854. 4-Iy.-01

The 'Great Sea' Serpent
SiMPOSED TO BE BETWEEN ONE AND

TWO HUNDRED FEET LONG,
Was again seen by Capt. Clipper, of the

Brig Arrow. lie reports a tremendous \

• MIE.A.. ISMOEL3P3MBI'
(on the old serpent grbund, off ftlainant,) whieh
has caused considerable excitement 'in that vi.
cinity ; but nothing to he compared with that
now existing about the now and splendid stock
of clothing now offered for sale at 111.1EINIG,NELIGH & BIIEINIG'S

PROVINIA CLOTH EL,

NO. 2, HAMILTON STREET,
Their stock comprises every variety of Ready
Made Clothing that may befound in the largest
establishments in Philadelphia and New York,
and they invite merchants and dealers, whobuy wholesale, to call and examine before
making theirpurchasers. thir goods are made
up expressly for the country trade, and we can
satisfy all who call that they can procure a
better stock of us at CHEAPER RATES than
any where else.

They also have on hand an extensive stockof Cloths, Caseirneres, Satins, Silk Vestings,&c., of every description, which they can make
up at short notice, and in the most fashionable
styles. Dealers wanting a lot of any particular
article made up, can have them on short noticeby sending in their order.

O:!2—CUSTOM ER IrVORK. will. be attended
to as usual, and all fits warranted. Two of
the firm being practical Tailors, the publicneed have no fears but that their garments willsuit.

Thankful for past favors, they hope by lairdealing and just prices to still enjoy the patron.
R !IC of the public. Remember, all who wantClothing, that,4te Pennsylvania Hall,at the old
stone corner, is the plane.

1311EINIG, N MACH & BREINIG.
04tober 11, 1854. ¶-3m

willentioas .Pearchaserscr
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No. f...0.1 Illanalltoni Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
THE subscriber tithes pleasure in announcing

to the public that he has entered a new field
of operations in the manufacture of

Roofs and Shoes,
at his "old stand," No. 21 East Hamilton siren
sign of the " Big Boot," one door east of the
German Reformed Church, where he raanufac.
lures and sells at

IPholesale andRetail
all kinds of fine and coarse fashionable gentle-
men's boots and shoes. Also, all kinds of the
latest styles of ladies fashionable dress and other
shoes. Gentlemen's boots manufactured to (Wet
from $2 f.O to $8 00. Boy's and Children's Boots
from $1 25 to $4 00. Ladies Dress and other
Shoes from 50 to $2 50.

The above articles will be sold at wholesale
and retail, and one of the largest assortments in
the trade ever exhibited in Allentown will alwayshe kept on hand.

:Pleasure or• Conlonlea
work will always he attended to at the shortest
notice. The latest New York styles of Gentle.
men's Fashionable Boots made "up to order, and
warranted to give full satisfaction. lie has in
his employ one of the most finished CUTTERS,
and as for WORKMEN, none but the best will
find employment.

Country Offercloants
arc particularly invited to call: as we are prr.
pared to supply them with a “home.made arti.
ale," far superior to any ever brought from

Yankee Land," and at prices very near if not
quite as low. Therefore try home competitionand gee us a call.

We hope in our new enterprise to see the
faces of our numen us old friends and hundreds,
ofnew ones, to whom we will always sell at the
lowest Cash prices.

Ladies' Dress Gaiters, with and without heels,
made up ofFrench, Imlian, English and Amy r •
can Lasting, or all colors and styles, DressShoes of Potent Leather, Morocco, Kid, French
Morocco, and Seal, black and fancy colors, fur
Women, Misses, Children and Infants. Ladies,
Misses, and Gentlemen's Gums, of all the lash,
ionable

to Repairing of all Icinda done up neatly and
expeditiously, and nt prices.that will eivc foil sa-
tisfaction. A. L. RUHL.

Nov. I.

001.=.:10'2:710ZefInVOriailGCZCZVCCID
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WHOLEUALL AND III:T • (.3
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• No. 30, East" Hamilton Street, E
AIWLIENT."OIVIV, PA. 8

rf"GOODS ALI: WARRANTED
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The Best andCheapest Stock of

Boots Shoes, Gui-
Ilbo. * .•60; tors' Gums, &c.,

..7.: in tho city, at

Duitbarr's......

70. South .Second St. Plifladelphia,
`. (corner of Carters Street)'Being mostly of his own manufacture, he

guarrantees them to wear; and will sell—-
wholcumle orletail as cheap as the cheapest.

lEi4y Shoes for Old Ladies.
' Plain and Panay Bbots, Shoes, Gaiters,dm, always on hand in great variety, for

Boys, Youth, Mi3SCS. and Children.
, Prices.-Ladies Gaiters, of every quality,

and style, from01 to 92,50. petits' CullSkin Boots, from 93 to $., Patent LeatherShoes, Gaiter Boots, Congress Boots,. But.
ten Boots, &e., from 81,50 to $4,50.

Gum Boots, Shoes, Sandles,Clop,alwayr.on hand.
ErOld Gums \bought and repaired.Juno 28,.1851.

American Artists' Union!
allE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION would
Ii respectfully announce to the citizens of the
United Stays and the Canadas, that for the pur-
pose of cultivating, a taste kr the fine arts
throughout the country, and with a view of ena.Wing every family to g come possessed of a
gallery of Engravings 144 e first
ARTISTS OF THE AGE,

They having determink, in order to create an
extensive sale for their Engravings, end thus not
only give employment to a large number -of
artists and others, but inspire among our coup•
trymen a taste for works of aft, to present to the
purchasers of their engravings, when 250,000 ofwhich arc sold,
250,000 GUIs ofthcactual cost of$150,000.

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,
therefore, receives not only cm'Engraving richly
worth the money, hut also a ticket which entitles
him to one ofthe Gifts when they are distributed

FOR FIVE DOLLARS,
a highly finished Eneraving, beautifully paintedin oil, end.FIVE GIFT TICKETS, will be sent,
or Five Dollars worth of splendid Engravingscan be selected from the Catalogue, and sent byreturn mail or express.

A copy of the Catalogue, together with a spe,cimen of one of the Engravings, can be seen atthe office of this paper.
For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actuallyworth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will iminedilately be forwarded.

AGENTS
The Committee, Vlieving that the success ofthis GREAT NATIONAL UNDEOTAILINO will be ma•terially promoted by the energy and'enterpriseof intelligent and persevering Agents have re.solved to treat with such on the most liberalterms.
Any person wishing to become an'Agent, bysending (post paid) one dollar, will receive byreturn ofmail, a One Dollar Engraving, a "GIFT

TICKET," a Prospectus, a Catalogue, and allother necessary information.
On the final completion of the sale, the Giftswill be placed in the hands ofa Committee•of thepurchasers to be dqtributed. due notice of which

will be given throughout the United States andthe ()anodes.
LIST OF GIFTS

[OO Marble busts of Washington, at $lOO $lO,OOO
[OO Clay 100 10,000
00 Webster 100 10,000
00 . Calhoun 100 10,000
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splendid

frames, size, 314 feet each 100 6,000
00 elegant Oil Paintings, 2a3 feet

each
500 steel late Engravings, brilliant,

ly co ored in oil, rich gilt frames
0 inehes each.10,000 elegant steel plateEngravings

colored in oil, of the Washing,
ton Monument,, 20126 incheseach

237,000 steel plate engravings, from
100 different plates now in pos.
session ofand owned by the Ar,
lists' Union, of the market valueof from 50 cents to $1 each 41,000

1 first class Dwelling, in Thirty 41,000
First street, New York City 12,000

22 Building Lots in One Hundred
and OtteHundred and First streets
New Yurk City, each 251100feetdeep, at 1,000 .22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each
10,000 square feet, in the suburbs
of New York City, dud coin.
manding a magnificent view ofthe Hudson river and Long Is,
land Sound, at 600 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest ursecurity, of $250 each, . 5,000

60 100 each, 6,000
100 50 each, 5,000
250 o 20 each, 5,0002,000 ,4 o S each, 10,000Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J.Visscher & Co., Real Estate Brokers. NewYork. Orders, (post paid,) with money inclosed,
to be addressed, J. W. HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 505 Broadway. New York.L.-"The Engravings in the Catalogue arc now
ready for delivery.

Nov. B.

50 5,000

10 5,000

4 40,000

.C-Cm

Livery Stable.
The subscriber informs

r. the public that he has pur--

chased the entire stock of~Il•• Horses, Carriages, 4.c.,
comprising the Livery Slable of Wil hare It
Leh, in the borough of Allentown. He has
added a number of beautiful Netv Carriages
to his stock, as well as increased the numberofHorses. He is therefore prepared:to fur-nish all who may favor him with a call with
GOOD and SAFE HORSES, and Vehi-cles of every description, from 'a• tarst class"'
,•iaht-horse Omnibus-to a Sulky of single
horse.

By strict attention to business, and a d
e..irPoto pleroe, he hopes to merit a liber
share of paironago. Charges mod-rate. -

CE-Large parties u ill be furgiu4)..il wit
coovey,•aoces, with or ‘vithout drivvrs, o
the inn,t reasonable terns. .

L-rrGive him; call, at. .the of! stand
Churles Sengreuves, first stable in dhu.

north of Hainiltnn..street.
PE Itll HELLER.

Allentown, August 2i 1554. IJ-6rn
11r. 3. V.

.D E.7l°TJES T.
P. Informs his friends, and the pub-°,)''f'lnV lie in general, that he still perform:,all operations on the teeth,and treats diseasesof the gums and alveoler processes in the

most effectuarand.skillful manner.His mode of inserting artificial ateeth,
cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the wea•rerand duribiliiy and beautifulness in appear-ance. Yhe general satisfaction he has givenfor.years, has beenAllAy appreciated by the

Office N0.48,East Hamilton street, a fewdoors East of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, op-posite Be-chtels American Hotel.Dec9rtiber 0, 1853. 11-ly
DR, CHARLES NEIL,,

.71-2101'ikliacTaNQ. 309 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

A T the late State Agricultnrel Fair. held ata Philadelphia, received a SILVER MEDAL,the highest.awaid for exhibition of skill in hi.prolession. He 'refers to this, and to his al.ready extensive practice, as a guarantee to al•,who have occasion for his services, that hi.,work and orders generally in his line, twill b.-cientiflitally and skilfully performed.-- ',Dr. NEIL pledai.a himself to the !MSS.terms,Mitt all reasonable dispatch, withihdiewho rivor him with their nulls. '1Nov. 1
£.- ly

TIDE WHOLE WRLD.. , •

$300,000 WORTH OF GIFTS, •

for the subscribers to the Mammoth Picterial ef
The I'Vhele Worhl9

Published simultaneously in the three cities.of
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, as soon
as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained; and
having already an actual circulation of abuut
200,000, it is 'now certain the

Di:lra:Won will soon lakeplace.
Among the extraotdinary LIST OF GIFTS,(being one for every ticket issued,) areProfessor Hart's Elegant Country Seat,valued at $. 25,000A Magnificent City Residence, '17,000

A-I,.‘as-Loan (or 100 years, without in.
wrest or security,

Bulkling Lots, Elegant Piano Fortes,
Melodeons, Gold Watches, Bracelets,
Rings, Books of Travels in the Old and
New World, by Prof. Hart ;Real Estate,
&c., &., in all numbering $300,000Every single remittance of $l, secures oneyear's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,and the gratuity of a .Gift Ticket, which entitles
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts.Thus every person investing in this stupendousEnterprise receives the full worth of his or hermoney, in subscription to a first class journal,(the greatest and most interesting Pictorial of
age,) besides a Gift for each subscription whichmay prove an immense fortune to the receiver.For complete List of Gifts, and full and ex-plicit particulars in regard to the great Enter*prise, Distribution, &c., see a copy cif Tar.Witoeit WOULD, which will be promptly sent,free ofcharge, where desired by letter post paid.The Whole World may. also be seen at theoffices of all papers containing this advertise-
ment, where information niay be obtained in re.gard to the paper and Enterprise.

Agents, Postmasters, and Ladies de.iirous oflucrative and at. the same time genteel employ_
meat, should not fail to see a copy of The Whole
World, which contains by far the moot liberalinducements ever offered to agents in the wayof immense premiums, gifts, commissions, &c„whereby any person, with ordinary activity, caneasily make Sl,OOO and upwards, per year; towhich fact the agents we already have can cer.tify. Secure the; Pictorial, and become wise,rich, and happy.

Correspondents must write their address—Name Post ollice. County, and State, Plain andDistincVor it will be their own fault if they fail
to get an answer. Adhere to this,and all returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part of the world.

Uri(' any orders are received after le 300„
000 subscribers are obtained, the money twill bepromptly teturncd, postpaid, to the personssending it.

ll:fr All letters and remittances for the Picto..vial; With Gift Tickets, must invariably be ad,dressed post.paid, to Prof. J. WOODMAN
HART, World's Hall, Broadway, New York,there being the only office for the Wit Enterprfse.But remittances for the Pictorial without GiftTickets, may be sent to Prof. J. WOODMANHART, Hart's Buildings, Chesnut street, Phila.delphia, Pa., there being the principal editoriaand publication office

Nov. 22, 'IT- Om

agailist.4 _Coot-JD-
/FIRE.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY ofPhiladelphia.
OFFICE, No. 1633 CHESNUT 8'1'1:BE

Near Fifth Street. •
STATEMENT or ASSETS, $1,525,949 68

January lsto I 834,
Published agreeably to an Ac

OF ISSEMBLY,
BEING

First Mortgages, amply secured, $1,100,284 48Real Estate (present value $llO,-
000) cost.

Temporary Loans, on ample Cola-
teral Securities. 130,774 2CStocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,085 50Cash,&c. &c., 50,665 57

82,139 87

L,525,949 OSPERPETUAL ORLIMITED INSURANCES made
an every description of property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
at rates as low as areconsistantwith security.

Since their incorporation, a.period oftwenty-four years,they have paid over threemillions dollars Loss 11Y FIRE, thereby af-fording evidence of the ad vantage ofInsur-ance, as the ability and disposition to meetwith promptness all liabilities.
Directors:

Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,.factib R. Smith.. Morris Patterson,W. Richards, haar Lea,-
,. Citutt..Es BANCKER, Pre3l(lC7/1...

Les 0. LIA;cCICEII, Secretary.
LB"--I'lle subscribers are. the appointed

Ar:ents of the above mentioned Institution.
utd aro now prepared to make insurances

on every description ofproperty, at the low
est rates.

A. L. RUPE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECH,Tethlehem.

Allentown, 0ct..1854. 11-1 v

0,000

•

.1!31i7C7-3111irX1.21.1ELWINS
le ill

PIANO PORTS.THOSE wishing beautiful and durable PianoI Fortes, will find it much to their interestto examine some of the above make before pur-chasing elsewhere. He has just finished andnow offers for sale, at the Manufactory, No. 122Wetit Hamilton street, severalsplendid
noscwoob Piano jortez

of 6 octave, with a fine tone and touch. Mr.S. will bo happy to fill any orders the publicmay favor him with. His prices are moderate.EC7'lle also sale a second handPiano Forte, 5i octave,awhich might answervery well for a beginner. • -
Nov. 15.

Ildministratm. Notice.
ft ETTERS of Adminisiration having beenalgranted to the undersigned in the estate ofJoseph }Tuber; deceased, late of Catasauque,Lehigh County, all persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make payment within sixweeks of this date; and all persons havingclaims against said estate will present themodulyauthenticated, for settlement, within the abovespecifiedlime,io the undersigned administrator,who can at all times be found at the store of thedeceased.

DUI.U. JACOB HUBER, Administra'r.
I—etw

_
.

- 'IITATOBEES
11101111,V111111illitilliCTIOLS

A ChoieSortment of the Finest Quapty,frit sale west cash prices, at

toitherfalls;
No. 134 Soitth.,Seconti Street, between Pine

_ and Unieri;' West side, Philadelphia.
rlhe assortment embrace; a
large and select stack of Fine•_

Watches, Jewelry,Silver ‘Vare,
Alba Ware, plated with tine Silver, in Spoons,Forks,Ladles,&C.-Jet Goods, Fans, and Fancy
Articles of a superioNuality, deserying, the ex•
amination of thosewitetdesire to to procure the
best goods at the Livitivitt Cash Prices.
' Having a practical knowledge of the business
and all available facilities for Impnrting, and
Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently in-
vitee purchasers, believing. that he can supply
them on terms as favorable as any other estab.
lishment in either of ttie4llaniic cities.

kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry
and Silver Ware manufactured to order, within
a reasonable time.

IV-Watches, Jewelry add Silver Ware faith
fully repaired. .

WM. B. ELTONHEA D,
No. 184 South Second .Street, a few doors

above the 2nd St. Market,,,West Side.
M'ln the South windoOr'of the Store, may

be seen the famous MD CLOCK, which
commends the admiration of the Ecientifiu at,d
curious.

Oct. 4, 1854

Jonathan Reichard's
BOOT AND SHOE,earito.Vt.m,

- At the sign of the
LARGE SHOE,•L-

-ffilhar • wain Hamilton street,
. near the Court

House, in
ALLENTOWN,

is the place where you can always find a large
assortment of
CHILDREN'S, MISSES,

WOMEN'S and MEN'S SHOES,
also, Children's, Boys', and ➢fen's Boots, all of
a good quality, and exceedingly cheap.

Ile has also a large assortment ofChildren's,Misses, Women's, and Men's gum over shoes.buskins, lace boots andsandels, which he willsell at the lowest price.
_

Dec. 20 -31%

Chcap W ataies,
...,

in
C.! PtC.l 11 .-• /0

) •44* e,A "Re,--. gir-2/ :!.."±, 8 _4 4 ta

•MO flittil..l:ll,
At Ivo. ,WEST HAMILTON STREET, ALLI:NTOWN

YANKEE CLCCKS mom 01,25 to 56,00
Joseiiie fly. liko .1k Co.

Adopt this method to inform their friendsand the public in giieral, that they havebtu ly established themselves in the abovebusiness at
No. 21, WEST HAMILTON STREET,

where they will exhibit for sale an assort-ment of goods, lately purchased in NewYork and Philadelphia, such as
CLOCKS WATCUES AND JEWELRY.

The following is a list of their articles andprices :

Fine Gold Lapine Watches 20 to $24
~ • " Detached ~ '25 to 85
" " full Jew'el. Put. Lever. 40 to 75
~ .4 Hunting Case" ~ 45 to 125Silver Lupine Watches 9to 12
~ Detached 12 to 10
" Patent Lever 12 to 25HuntingPat. Lev. watches, 20 to 85'Yankee Clacks. 1,25 to 3,00
~ 8 day Clocks, 3,50 to 6,00
~ Iron Frame splendidly

engraved .5 to 15Gold Breast pins, from 50 cts. to $lO 00Ear rings 25 cts. to 1000
030Na. He, also keeps on hand a full
assortment of Gold and Silver spectacles'and
Spectable Glasess, purses, port monies, &cMusical instruments such as violins. vio

, lin etrirms, Musical Boxes, Accordions, IIof which are sold at wholesale or n tail,and
at prices. far below what. they ever weresold in this place. •

,

Persons in want,of, Jewelry will find it to
he their advantage to.give theme call be-fore purchasing elsewliere as they feel con-
fidont of satisfying• all who may favor themWith their patronage: Mr. lmco, is wellknown in this place as a skillful mechanjc,
and all his work will be warranted:

Every attic:le-sag by<them, is warranted
'a be what it IS sold.Tor, and no mistake

Clock and watch makers throughout thecountry, will do well to give them a-callas they will sell at wholesale and retail eve-iy,article kept in their line of business.
.rirThrough the aid of one of Bottum'sPatent improved universal Lathe Chucks,they are enabled to make repairs on clocks,watches and all kinds of Jewelry, muchCheaper than the old way of working, conse-quently this particular branch of the busi-ness will be punctually atu.nded to and doneup on the most reasonable terms.Allentown, June 14, 1859. -117 m
TREXLER & BUSH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAILB .IEIGA- 1:7
,' AND

• 942 Sa IJD
MANUFACTURERS,

WO. 230 Jl*orth Third Si.,
Above Callowhill Street, west side,

Philadelphia.
rriMeaste. Trexler & Bush respectfully in-vite the attention of Country 'Merchants, Man•ufactureraand S.bojikeepers throughout Lehigh,Northampton, Carbon, Schuylkill, Berko, andother adjoining Counties ,to their very largeand extensive stock of-Eitaf and ManulauturedTobacco, of all kindilat the lowest puesibleprices.
Uct. 11, 1851. Ir-om

Special Notice.
Having disposed of the "Lehigh Regis-ter" printing establishment, and engaged in•business that , will require all the means" atmy command, I earnestly request all per-

sons indebted in my books for subscription,adyertising, jobbing work, or otherwise, tomake payment at an early day, as the books
of the establishment ought to be settled upwithotit delay. There are a number of old
accounts especially, which have been stand-ing for years, someas much our own fault
perhaps as the Obtors, where liquidation
would now. be of material service. lam
found as heretofore at the "Old'Stand" next
door to the German R.ftformed.Church

Allentown, Jan. 3,
RUHE.

110 V IKERISREAD NEE
Another Arrivalor

Fresh Fruits, Groceries, &c.
THE undersigned begs leave to state to thecitizens of Allentown, and the public ingeneral, that he is thankful for the very liberalsupport received, and which induced him tomake still greater efforts to please and gratifyI their desires by ofFering the following desirablearticles for the coming season, which fie hasreceived from New York and Philadelphia, viz.,
PRESERVED QUINCES,

PEACHES, PLuars,
CRANBERRIES,

CRAB APPLES,Ginger, Limes, and Citron, Pickles in bottles,Tomato Catsup, Peppers, Horseradish, Driedpealed and unpealed Peaches, Elderberries,Rai-sins in rtrixes, kegs, and by the pound, DriedCurrants, Fia.s, Cranberries, Citron, Sc. Al-monds, Filberts, Cream Nuts, Walnuts andPea Nuts, together with a superior rssortmentof Groceries, also superior Clarified Cider, andCider Vinegar. C. H. RUIIE.Dec. 0. ¶-stv

Leather and Shoe Findings
OtIL

N9.• 84 East Hamilton Street, nearlyoppasite Sager's Hardware Store,
The undersigned have just opened at theabs•.•c stand, in connection with the Tan.recently carried on by their fatherJa—-cab Alosser, with a complete assortment. ofLEATHER of every pescription, and Shoe •

Findings, hich comprises all articles usedby Shoemakers, such as CSLY SKINS,MOROCCOS, UPPER LES,THER,.
&c. A general assortment ofHemlock and Oak Sole Leather, constantlykept on hand.

Also Harness, and all other Leathers for
saddlers.

Bring both practical Tanners, we feelconfident in warranting every article sold byus as represented. We therefore hope byfair dealing and low prices to merit a liber-al share orpatronage.
W. K. & J. K. MOSSER.Allentown, September 13. .111-3tn

EVER & RO E 11,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Manutheturers and Dealers

TUST received and opened, tho largest andbeg a.,Fortrnent of Stone Martin, 'SilverMartin, Fitchußust ,,ia, and other
r. , •

„(10/C5 .111111)7.011able faro
ever exhibited here, being trash from the city,arid well worthy of an early cull, as they will
no doubt go with a i tisk. Walk in Ladies, and
see for yourselves. Our stock consists in partof the following articles: •

Victorines.of every kind, from $1 to $5O,French Vic:clines and Cuffs,
Muftettees,

Rit..,inn Fiich,
•

• .Short Lynx Capes and'Cufts,.
Imitation Sable and

Blot Ii Gsanett.S,
Cony Viciorinrs,

Whig Spotted Vick-trines",In short all fonds of:F URS that can he found'in York and Philadelphia, and at all prices.ILI 21U (SAW) C'etlPS. •

Our assortment of Hats and Caps is full—the.best by far OVertifTered. It requires no bragging—take pattern from. no country shops, but. derrived frutn '.held quarters," and will be pat.tented after by. others. as the past has shown.-We also manufacture hats and nu mistake, asyou can see for yourself by calling; so,don't bedeceived by those who would be the only manurfacturers, as there are a few more of the samesort. Then go to Wieder & Buyer, and get agond- anit fashionable article.'thankful for past favours, they respectfullyask a continuance of the sa me.
WIEDER Sc BOYER,.

1-4 mNov. 15.

REEVE L. KNIGHT ,(Successor to Hartley &Rnight,]
Bedding. Carpet.;.

t'
Carpe.

WAREHOUSE,
No. 198 South Second Street, Philadelphia,Where he keeps constantly on hand a fullsortment of every ardcle in his line of bubiness.
- Feathers, Featherbeds, '

Patent Spring Matresses, Curled
Hair, Moss, Corn Husk and Straw Mdtresses,Velvet Tapestry, beautiful Brussels, Three. •Ply, Ingrain, Venetian, "List, Rag and. HempCarpetingi, Oil Clothe, Canton Mattings, Cocoa 'and Spanish Mailings, Floor And Stair Drag-

gets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mate, Table andPiano Covers, to which he respectfully invitesthe attention of purchasers.
Oct. 11, 1854 ¶ly-7411

s

C. M. Runk,
attorney at Law. _

. Office on 7th street. three doors North ofho Public Square. Allentown, Pa.August 23, 1854. ¶-3m
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